ZYWIENIE
ROZMOWA W S T ^ P N A
1. W h a t do you usually have for breakfast?
2. What would you have for dinner if you could order your favourite food?
3. Do you prefer to eat out or at home? Why?
.4. W h y is fast food so popular among young people?
5. W h a t should you eat if you want to lose some weight?

PRZYDATNE S L O W A I W Y R A Z E N I A
1. cheese / ham / tomato sandwiches, cereal with milk, eggs on bacon,
some fruit only, toast with jam, two sweet rolls with butter, coffee, tea,
orange juice, mineral water
2. starter: tomato / onion / chicken / mushroom soup
main dish: roast chicken with cranberries, steak with mushrooms,
spinach and blue cheese pasta
dessert: strawberries with whipped cream, apple pie with ice-cream
3. eating out: don't have to cook or wash up, a big choice of dishes, high prices
eating at home: you know what you're eating, fresh products, cheaper
4. not very expensive, hot meals, ready to eat in a couple of minutes, you can
take it away and eat while walking or sitting anywhere
5. should eat vegetables, fish, white meat, fat-free yoghurt, avoid fattening food;
shouldn't eat sweets, fat meat, cheese, fried food, too much
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ZYWIENIE
ZADANIE I
Razem z kolega. / kolezanka. planujecie zorganizowanie przyj'Qcia dla grupy
znajomych. Ponizej podane sa. cztery kwestie, ktore musisz uwzgl^dnic
w rozmowie z egzarninuja_cym.

Rozmowq zaczyna zdajqcy.

PRZYDATNE S L O W A I W Y R A Z E N I A
Rodzaj przyjqcia
barbecue in the garden, picnic on the river bank, traditional dinner at home,
afternoon tea party, go to the pub
Jedzenie
gr/7/ed chicken, bacon, sausages, vegetables, ham and cheese sandwiches,
tomato soup, pork chops with cabbage and mashed potatoes, biscuits, cake,
cookies, home-made marmalade, crisps
Napoje
non-alcoholic drinks, lemonade, Coke, still or sparkling (fizzy) mineral water,
fruit juice, black / green tea, coffee, beer
Podziat obowia.zkow
do the shopping, lay the table, prepare / make food, clear the table,
do the washing up, use disposable plates and forks
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